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the coming cammer will see socb activity
in tne minee as was never known in
Oregon before. It if undoubtedly a
gieat mining region the greatest known
to the world today but mining here, as
everywhere else, requires patience, per-

sistence and determiuatioo. The Bonan-t- a

mine, now producing 0O,0tO a month,
was twelve years in process of develop-
ment before it began to pay more than
expenees. The famous Red Boy, pro-

ducing t&5tC00 monthly, was mined ten
Tears before it began to pay dividends.
And the Golconda, now yielding

flirted with its
owners for eight years before it "prom-
ised to be good." These are txceptuns
to the general role, and in each of them
the mine could bave been developed in
a year, bad tbe owners been able to see
into the ground. The Bonanza ledge
bad a tunnel rnn parallel lo irfor 1200

feat, and the ledge was oniy thirty feet
distant all the time. Tbe Golden Eagle
bas flirted the same way, but I was in
talking to ber this morning and she
promises to quit coqnetlir.fr and nnite
her fortunes with mine for life. I be-

lieve ber.
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ciPDl J tf b" lQieUJ i in wool, and got their fill of it. For
tofore estimated bv tbe treaiurv ! gc-tite-d with the great powers of four ywi xhey were ashamed t0

,aJ ith lLal Asiat!cotTcials. j Earci- - rhiuZ look a sheep in the face. Now the
It develop that for core lLl0 po-- er, Japin, and secured the con- - j are exlreCCjy wafJ of any promise

&f Grf at BrltalB' R'3' Ger'te.y year, the mint ctHcia'j bare ; made to them by Bryan and bis
been ue:c4" at the a.utitr of F'DCe M'1 Jspan t0 lbe con' I friends. Tbey then soured even on
gold coin acnuallv melted do- -n for r l,nat,on of tbe a door P01' ,D free silver. Eastern Oregon is pros- -
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All the details of the agreementsexists that their guessing bas Ltea I

perous. The calamity bowlers have
nearly all left or been cured; tbe
goose bangs high, and the sheep grow
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! br which the doors of China are towide of the irutK nn26 . . THE DALLES, ORIof the'HeDce, so.'.) circulars are to be i uc vu lu luc lu,c,tc ,fat on the succulent bunoh-ras- s.

wor1'1 haTe Wfcn Lulnotsent cut to frn.s usir., gold in tbe j Ierfecte So there is no longer any hope for
lhe cf the from thearts, a.kicg ttem to say bow much !

j Democracy up there; at least not for
reit " 8ucb 89 to make 11 ;

gold coin t ey have melud down Pwe,s the Bryan kind of Democracy.-dar- ing
certain tbat difBcnlty will bethe present year. If their i S8,em Slatestran-rpr,:;- t

ir.MM i 'found in coming to a most satisfac-- 1

Sumpter, our supply town, is putting
on more airs and leos style than any
town of its size I ever saw. It is crowd-

ed with people of all sorts and degrees,
the mining expert, the prospector, and
the promoter being most in evidence.
There are seventeen saloons and a

C. J. STUBLING- -
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

tory arrangement. Thus the Lnited The reduction in the pnblic debtlion cf, sa,), 10,000,000, instead of

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whisk

brewery, five hotels, and restaurants
innumerable; two newspapers and a

"dob," all for patting Sumpter on tbe
back. There are stores, too, where you
can get part of almost anything you
want, and a postoffice where the clerks
haven't time to read the postal cards.
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l,:O0.C 0), then the director of tbe
mint will know where a good part of
bis m:sir,g 500,000,000 has gone,
and be will have to revise and cut
down bis estimate of the amount of
gold in circulation. Bat if tbe re-

plies show tbat tbe million and one-hal- f

gcess is about righi, then tbe
mystery as to the whereabouts cf
that i O'Xi,00,000 cf gold coin will
be darker than ever."

Should tbi nifmije prove true,
and if it I found that little morej
tUn 500,000,000 of gold coin is'

States in tbe most caceful fashion during December is a very encourag-possibl-

bas secured the basis for an j jng piece of financiering. It amount-arrangeme-

that promises to be of ;ed to j,731,824. The increase in
the greatest benefit to the commerce j the army up to the 100,000 mark bs:
of the world. It will place all na-- j necessarily made expenditures bigb,
tions on an equality m competing j but the revenue i3 also growing,
for the commerce of China, a field in j Income exceeds outgo at the present
which the United States has become j time, and this is likely to be the
increasingly active to the profit of general condition tkrough the whole
our exporters and manufacturers. of the year. The peiiod cf deficits

"" is ended and that of surpluses is at
XGLAXL'S MJSTAKEy C0Ci:SbRaAm This is creditable to the

It ought to be apparent to the Present administration of federal

British govtrnmpnt that the repeated j
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hand-painte- d representatives of the 0LTMPIA BEEB on draught, and Yal BlaU and Olympia Beer in b
gentler sex are whirled in the giddy and j Imported Ale and Porter
(in this case) intoxicating waltz for four-bit- s

a whirl, drinks included. On these
several accounts real estate lias "gone

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
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actually in circulation or rather in! seizure of German vessels in South,' If Mrs. Filloon's suppositions are
correct in last week's Agriculturist,

the hf.nds of the bi,ks aid the j African waters is bad policy. This Stamp a Guarar

up" and ia still going. Why? Well, j

Sumpter is going to be the Denver of
Oregon. The Blue Mountain American '

savs so, the Sumpter Club says so,
"General" Warren, head of the townsite
syndicate, says so; the property owners
say go, and, of course, it must he so.
Nevertheless, I would advise my host of

Moro is not small- -
people it would follow that the ier j German historian, in an article in one j

Uiat lbe (iisease atcapita circulation of gold would be cf tbe American magazines recently,; pox but chicken pox, what is theJi. tie more than . It sLould be said there was only
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High-Grad- e Stock Saddles
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Tents, Wagon Covers, and all articles usuallv
kept in a tiret-elas- a harness shop.
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but ty friend and suppliers or the
single gold standard.

wealthy friends to leave their $0 50 in
the old etoc ing f.r the present, for!
directly some of the Drorrtv owners are '

going to find values go so high that they
will be and remain "out of sight."
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Hear liiCe girl, mhat would I not give
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to see you, to read in the pellucid depths '
of yur frar k eyes the etorv thev have
so often told me; lo bold yon again in

'
my arms, and to know that the rat..... . .r I. - I '

Irjiiij: Miui.ly JctcI.Thcv arcnons.y in bis speech,
reasons that will ap; eal
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH. Pione car.

...i.j. ji.nii iir.u i yc i units J1 I'" k ci i - , , , '
l'" K8,3j; tl ItrtlKTbe president and bis secretary dating back from the diys, a ccnturv r,!u!c:1 toT ' ""f - A,l Hr.lt-K;st,.,-

of state deseive the congratulation, and a third ngo, during the ianl thanks rif tho rr.nriri- - i . . ! . : .:

... v ;y hi MO),),.!!!- - rilB 0S SO OltBil
dashed from my parched lips?

That is part ol what be said, but your
readers time and your space forbids
fnrther quoting. I U, I knew tnat
theiomlest hopes of both mere realized,
hut I don't. In fact I don't know much
of anything, for I am only

A GutKxnous.

.,.1J lKJl iueir )cara war, wnen Oeorze III., in his " "-"-'' thim ltwif
Success in kectilnz tbe dor fl f.f ri.iriK Dili f'ver an irntalf-- ai.d amrv surface, roll,..'snn-.ii- (v 1 at . . . inp; lmm'i:atelv tbo i.ninful i
epen to the commerce of tbe world to resign from tbe cabinet, and then

With J.ly'a Crr-ar- Jl.iltn yoa are armedagaiust Nasal CutarrU aud Hay Fever.


